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The Canadian Independent s/oeuld not, but tinfortunately they the following extract front the Netw and wlii-:- -,s :xs.c:: %bijs ycar
tA.4 h~tda, . ~hatq dot so, and will do it again. York 7aunmaifEducatîrn. It puts for the first time, the open and

iid o U.841~.or It snay bc donc in ignlorance, ani strongly the fact we have striven to wide-spread sale of intoxicatirig
ontre oua r per CIY ea Tcno the fault then rests niainly with the emphasize, that in this, as ini drink- liquors oni the grourids. In previous

Orn Dlla ~moral cowardice of the young man ing and similar ihings, the only years there lias bcen a show of ob.

Hv.v .CAR, ana~n Eito. uwh atecrn te cause h encviis is atoa ànd the truc teniperance is scrving the law and respecting the
Heditr.vCA il. .,n Asstoct buateevr h ca s eci st-a abstinence. It will be borne feelings of large numbers of visitors,
Rav. joitN BuaRoNMDAsott perpetratcd, temptation isofféed, in ind that the paper from which by ai lowing nothîng stronger than
WtLLIku RaELL, Busines Manager. and is successful. thc quotatien is made is flot a réli- lager bccr to be solci, and that only

Or again, a young girl who has been gious paper; that ît only views the on the plea that it was a non-intoxi-
All communications for the paper, itemds taught that dancing is împroper ;that, question from the standpoint of civil cant 1 This ycar there was no pre-

of news, corrcapondence, etc., to bc ad- harmiesseogpras mn elbig ec fteknAyhn ol
dressed to the EditOrc, Bo 268 P- 0-s nulpras mogawl.cn.tneoftckn.Ayhn olToot.fow young friends, it is the open A great deal can tie saiti abu be had, we arc told, cither in the

Ail subscriptions,currcnt or back, notices door to wantonness, indelicacy, and dancing ; for instance, the Chief o' Dining Hall or at the various stalis.
of change of address, and othcr niatters imTproper acquaintance,- is invited Police of New York City says that three> We Say nothing of the legality of
connected with the business of the paper, to spend an evening in the home of fourths of the abandoned girls in this the action, that bas been called in
to bc addressed to the Buseiness Manager, Christian people, dancing is alrnost city were ruined b) dancing. Young question, and wve hope that some in-

Ail communica.,Toontso! i rci the only amusement. Shc is invitud, ladies allow gentlemen privileges in dividual or society will test the point.
not later than Monday. Short items lai prcssed to take part, and, uniess she dancing which, t4kec undçr any other; To us itappears Jikie a violation of
news fnay bc in limie on Tuesday morning. bas the firmness of strong convic- "zrcumstan'ces',wouihi bè* coivddered as the lawv and a fraud oit, the revenue,

- tiens, she consents, or if unable fromt improper. It requires neither brains nor but apart front that, wve would
TORNT, EP. 9,t8i. ignorance to do se, gocs away with good morais ta be a good dancer. As strongly urge that, in the in terests of

TORONTO,_SET._29, _____ rebellion in heart against those whose the love of the one increases, the love of morality, thc citizens of Toronto
teachings have deprived her of this the other decreases. How niany of the wvill so unmistakeably indicate their

TEM PTATION. pleasure. Now, we say most emt- best mien and wonien are skilful dancers? feelings on the subjcct that the
We pry' cnstatly,"Lea us haticllythatno oe lis a iglaIn ancient tumes the sexes danced sepa-ofec ilntbrpatd

We pray constatly, IlLe -anu p abvely tal noul foe hastiansi rately. Alcohoi is the spirit of beverages. fecwi ntb paed
net 'into teniptation,>' sonictimes, it -adaoealsol e hitasSe sex is the spirit of the dance; take it
is te be feared, with a very inade- attcmpt-to induce others, young away and let the sexes dance separately,
quate idea of the petition we are pire- people, their visitors, te do anYtlling and dancing would go out of fashion A SUNDAY ON SHIP BIOARD.
senting, and what is worse, with that home teaching bias forbadden. very soon. Parlour dancing is danger- m
scarcely an attempt ta keep our- Itis an offence against the family ous. Tippling leads to drunkenness, FromAnMJm$ or lifttws stad

selves eut of temptation, we asic and against God. But it may bc and parlour dancing leads te ungodiy on.
God to do for us -what we hardly asked, ' What are we to do, then ? balls. Tippling and parleur dancing sow Five days of wind aud rain and
care to do for ourselves. A desire are we te give up the thing te %vhich to the wind, and both reap the whirl- mist, and wvith a burst of sutishine
for.gain or for enjoyment, 'viii draw we have been accustomedi fur the wind. Put dancing mu the crucihie, al: the Sunday dawned, hearts grew
us inte scenes and circumstanccs in sake of one trained in such a nar- ply the acids, weigh it, and the verdict lighter, faces brighter as the five
which we know full well that we row way? esifyudirtehve Il Weighd n th bxoait c and egond â'ays' dead rcckoning wvas verified,
shall be exposed to temptation, and that one ini your home, but if yau wainghc blnean on land nearing, ami the Sablath
yct %ve expect our prayers te be cannot gtve it up, then the kindcst wtng"cailed to praise. Breakfast over,
answercd i It is net, however, se way is net to seekc for your guests the bell rang for service, according
much on that aspect of the subject tiiose to whlom it rnay bie a tempta- TiiE dcath last weck, of Mrs to the ruies of the slip thc service of
we want to utter a word as on the tien. We are persuaded that there Bromfield, wife of Rev. E. T. Brom- the Book of Common Prayer was
stili more serieus one of Christians is not a father or mother living who field, of Glenbrook, in thîs tawn, read (put an emphasis upon that
becomning tenipters of others; for, have conscientiously trained their bas cailcd forth many expressions of word read), a fow hymns Sung, and
sad as it rnay be to say it, Christians sons and daughters on the ies wve sympathy. The funerai toak place a collection taken up in aid of the
do sometimes become tempters te have indicz-ted, who would nlot a on the 8th inst. froni the Presbytcr-" Liverpool Seaman's Homne, which
bad courses; and we have in our thousand tirnes ratIer that their Îan, Church. The deceascd lady hast lict zm'a an act of worship; the
nuind more than one life that has children were left out front ail in- was-iii the prime of iife--a littie rougl ctero I we a
been wrccked on the rocks of sin, vitations, than that the teachings of aver fifty-and had enjoyed almost brougît the seamen nearer ta thc
iurned into thc fatal course first by their lives slould le imperilled. uninterrupted hcalth, till a few heart, and certainly our creiw lad
'those who ought of ail people te Bretlbren and sisters, when you pray ycars ago, when site contractcd been ex-emplary. Then on deckc
have cautiotied against it. That it is again, IlLcad us nlot into tempta- malarial fever and ae which t iwtccîigecn ac h
donc thoughtlessiy there is no doubt, tien," resolve that for yeur part, developed inta catarrhal cansump- glearns of sunishine titre' the rifting
hence the more need for an earncst God helping yoti, yeu will net le one tion, froi wvhîch shz died. About clouds, and watch thc sea gulls
proest and warning. tu lcad others into ternptation.~- ten months ago sie wvas scized with rising andi falîng with billowy

It is lin the custo>ms and practices IlLet-no man put a sturnbling. spitting of bloati, which wvas the motion o% er the wave. Aftcr dinner
of social life that the wrong is donc; block or an occasion to faIl in bis first intimation of any fatal difficulty. a fe%' friends gathercd for an hotir
scruples andi tcachings are laughed brothe>s way." SIc ivas the mother of fifteen cl- in tIe salonn for a few simple %vords
away, reluctance is evercernc, and dren, twelve of whom survive her eofiry~ ~~çc.wr
then, thesc barriers overcome, thc WV_ are sure that we rieed enîy Brofilrd hert antic ve. s London~ *. or
faciz.r decenc>sus avert is oftcn, alas, reprint thc féliowing paragraph ta wa aieofLna
tee sadly realizeti. cail forth the syrnpathy of Our Eingland, and carne to this crurf, a~n~nn,"

Let us illustrate fromt actual ex- readers for that large class of mien with lier husbanti about fço., e cing shadows jell, the sky was partly
perience what we nacan. Heei hwt h batflLtrye er go. SIc was ii" .A otn vercast but peaceful, the water had
young mani carefully trained by the Praycr-book,>' could net find a passionable andi syr , 'cl i Cas the long ocean sweli and r-ippic
Christian parents, taught te look u p- petitien suitable for the weunded tian waman, and~ i is wideiy suflîcient te avoid that death-likc
on the wine.cup as a snare andi a President, andi were obligeti ta, ex- lamented. - Y". '? AdvOca e, Istillness wlen a perfect caim rnakes
curse, as anc great cause of thc tcmporize. XI was bard indeeti; let Colin., U. S. tle surface glassy, the ship gently
sin andi aisery by wvhich we are sur- us hope that it was aise I for their We are sur chat those of aur listeti witlî the wave, andi glided at
roundeti. He grows up anti assaci- ewn goai.» t-cadet-s in Tarante and Hamilton full speed through the watcr; there
ates witb profcssedly Christian peo- Il has been noticcd that with ail the who remember Mr. Bromifieldi was net solitude but calm, net stili-
pie, menilers it may be of the sanie beautifui liturgy of tIc Prayer-book used will sympathise %vith liminl ness but peace; thc decks were
chut-ch, possibly, warkcrs for the by tIc Protestant Episcopal Church, this bereavement. An intimacy quietly paceti, it %vas a Sabbath eve.
Master. He fintis wine useti at tiheir that there las been found ne prayer cavering thc whalc perioti ai bis About nune o'chock (canonical heurs
talle; he is net surprîseti at that, for suitable for such a càlamity as now exists, residence in the city of Toronto had long beert.past) wcpaused .aî.the
li lias long aeo Icarnict that ail do and for what is now feareti in relation te enables us ta speak with knewledgc open deor ef thc smeking-room.
net look at thîs question in thc sanie thc Chief Magistrate of the nation. ami feeling. Fandly attached to Several sailars, wcrc gaziaig in, the
light. nor feel its importance in the 4Many who would have gladly avaiied thc wife ef bis youth and struggles, fumes oi fiquor andi of tebacco pol-
same deg;-ce. But the passîvé tenu- themsclves cf a form have been cein- Mr. Bromfield wili kcenly feel buis luted the air, the usual company wvas
tation is net ail,, wcre it, althou.yîu >a pelleti, perhaps for their awn good, vit.- loss. May le lave the sustainmng gathereti, th-ce af the five clergymen
temptatian,it miglit net beverypoier tually ta extemporize in this exîgency. hanti of thc Savieur, whîom le las werc seateti within, twa of tîe ciae-
fui ; hc is met wvith IITake a glass se long serveti. ing the alsentees freont îhe aftcrnoon
of wvine, it wvill do you ne harin," or WE, have net besîtateti on mare meeting. Thcy weore aIl drinking
thc fair hanti et the hastess places a than one occ~asion ta speak 1 -t1 Wr. madie reference iast weck, te toasts. Thc lero for the marnent
glass in lis, lie cannai rcbist, takes strongly on what we arc sorry to wbat we consîdercd the utifortunate %vas <'>;c of îa.se unfortunateiy ami-
it, andi bas natie anc dewnward stop believe is a grawîng cvil-the prac- "side-sbows " te whici the pro- able anti clever men iwho, Ilwithout
v) dirlkncss andi deatb. It mnay be tice of dancing. Somne ef our read- mote-s of tIc Toronto Exhibtion z bit of bat in tlin," are joliy
ý.iid tlat ne Chriztian p ople îwozdd crs have thought wc wce unneces- lent ilernselves in et-cer ta draw the gooti fellows anti charmuing cornpany;
do sucla a thing, induce a youngý, miai sarily severe in Our rernarks, that public ta thc city, and prcsumably lie %vas talking patrioticaily, inter-
te break, awav frein' the teachuings tle practice is harmless euough, increase tîcir rcccipts ai thc gaies. rupteti evcry marnent or se by lis
anti practice (>f heome in se important thai ne cvii cari fiow (rom it, and We did nat tIen, howcvcr, allude lo hiseners, spccitliiy by thc frîend wlxo
a matter. The rcply is simple. Thcy se on. Te ail sucli we comniend 1 thc %werst feature ef thc Exhibi tion, lad eadtbe merni il- prayers, it was


